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1. PROGRAM OVERVIEW/SUMMARY 
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Technical Assistance (READ TA) Project 
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Implementing Partner: 

RTI International 

 

Cooperative Agreement 

Number: 

AID-663-A-12-00013 
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Subcontractors/Sub-
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SIL LEAD, Save the Children International, Whiz Kids 

Workshop, Inveneo, and Florida State University 
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Organizations: 
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Geographic Coverage 

(cities and/or regions): 
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Tigray (Mekelle), Oromia (Addis Ababa), Ethio-Somali 

(Jigjiga), and SNNPR (Hawassa). 

  

Reporting Period: 
January 1–March 31, 2016 
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1.1 Project Description 

Initiated in October 2012, the Reading for Ethiopia’s Achievement Developed Technical Assistance 
(READ TA) project is a 5-year (2012–2017) US Agency for International Development (USAID)-funded 
initiative to improve the reading and writing performance of 15 million primary students in seven 
Ethiopian languages (Amharic, Af-Somali, Afaan Oromo, Tigrinya, Sidaamu Afoo, Wolayttatto, and 
Hadiyyisa) and English.  

Working closely with the Ministry of Education (MOE) and Regional State Education Bureaus (RSEBs), 
READ TA is implemented by RTI International and six other implementing partners: Save the Children 
International (SCI), Florida State University (FSU), Whiz Kids Workshop (WKW), SIL LEAD, Inveneo, 
and Books for Africa.  

READ TA is a major component in the effort toward improving the learning outcomes of primary-
school students, specifically in reading and writing. In this regard, the project aims to achieve the 
following four intermediate results (IRs):  

 IR 1: Reading and writing materials appropriate for primary classrooms and pre-service and in-
service teacher training developed 

 IR 2: Language specific teaching and learning methodologies and strategies that focus on helping 
students learn to read and write effectively are applied  

 IR 3: Language teaching and learning supported by appropriate technology and teaching aids; 
and  

 IR 4: Technical assistance to support RSEBs and the MOE for the READ Institutional Improvement  

While working to achieve these IRs, READ TA also strives to address three crosscutting themes of 
paramount importance in complementing its efforts: (1) gender and inclusion (GI), (2) capacity 
building (CB), and (3) information and communications technology (ICT).  

READ TA coordinates project activities from its central office in Addis Ababa but also operates in five 
of the biggest regions of Ethiopia. It has opened offices in the regional capitals of Amhara, Oromia, 
Ethio-Somali, Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR), and Tigray regional 
states. The project also remotely works with the Addis Ababa, Afar, Benishangul-Gumuz, Gambela, 
Dire Dawa, and Harari regional states/city administrations.  
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1.2 Summary of Results to Date, Quarterly Report 

Table 1. Summary of Results to Date, Quarterly Report 

Standard Indicators 

Baseline 

Fiscal 
Year  

(FY) 
2013 

Annual 
Target 

Q1 

FY 
2016 

Q2 

FY 2016 

Q3 

FY 2016 

Q4 

FY 
2016 

Annual 
Performance 
Achieved to 
the End of 
Reporting 
Period (%) 

On 
Target 

Y/N 

Number of teachers, educators, and teaching 
assistants who successfully completed in-service 
training or received intensive coaching or 
mentoring with US Government (USG) support 

0 66,000 0 38 (35 male) 1,112 (802 male) teacher 
trainers (TTs) + 65,354 (35,579 
male) school teachers  

= 66,466 (36,381 male) 

 

— 100.76% Y 

Number of teachers, educators, and teaching 
assistants who successfully completed pre-
service training with USG support 

0 240 0 226 (169 male) 0 — 94% Y 

Number of textbooks and learning materials 
developed 

0 16 0 0 0 — 0% N 

Note: The Annual Performance column depicts the level of achievement expressed as a percentage of actual versus planned. 
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1.3 Summary of Results to Date, Annual Report 

Table 2. Summary of Results to Date, Annual Report  

Standard Indicators 
Baseline 

FY 2013 

Actual 
Prior Year 

(if 
applicable) 

Annual 
Target 

 

Annual Actual 
Out-

Year 1 
Target 

Out-Year 
2 Target 

Annual 
Performance 

Achieved to the 
End of Reporting 

Period (%) 

On 
Target 

Y/N 

Number of teachers, educators, and teaching 
assistants who successfully completed in-
service training or received intensive coaching 
or mentoring with USG support 

0 0 66,000 66,504 (36,416 
male) 

16,000 n/a 100.76% Y 

Number of teachers, educators, and teaching 
assistants who successfully completed pre-
service training with USG support 

0 234 240 226 (169 male) 240 n/a 94% Y 

Number of textbooks and learning materials 
developed 

0 288 16 0 16 
(carried 
over 
from FY 
2016) 

n/a 0% N 
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2. ACTIVITY IMPLEMENTATION PROGRESS 

2.1 Progress Narrative 

READ TA’s overall project progress for the reporting period was mostly successful across the project 
IRs. READ TA was finally able to begin moving forward in supporting the MOE in improving the 
primary-level English curriculum in Ethiopia when it received a verbal confirmation from MOE at the 
end of the reporting quarter (Q) to proceed with the recommendations of the English Situation 
Analysis (ESA) report. Other noteworthy achievements during this quarter include READ TA’s 
successful administration of grants to the MOE to train Grades 1–4 mother tongue (MT) teachers 
and large-scale CB trainings for regional experts and leaders on monitoring and evaluating the 
revised MT curriculum. In addition, READ TA’s efforts to implement Assistive Technology pilot 
initiatives kicked off in the quarter as regional working groups were successfully established in the 
five regions and data collection on the situation of students with special educational needs started. 
Although most activities under the four IRs were implemented as scheduled, there were a few 
activities that have been delayed due to reasons largely beyond the control of the project, which will 
be explained in more detail later in the report.  

Looking closely at the progress of activities along with the project’s IRs, Year 4 activities under IR 1 
(Reading and writing materials appropriate for primary classrooms and pre-service and in-service 
teacher training developed) were all about providing technical assistance to the MOE in improving 
English language teaching at primary schools. The technical support largely hinged upon the 
outcomes of an ESA that READ TA conducted in Year 3, which was validated by the MOE and CTEs   
and later disseminated to the MOE, RSEBs, USAID, and partners during Q2. However, the MOE did 
not provide official direction as to how READ TA should proceed in the technical support until the 
end of March 2016. As READ TA received the verbal go-ahead from the MOE, READ TA began 
finalizing plans and developed a blueprint of all activities that will be shared with the MOE early next 
quarter. Unfortunately, due to the delays in receiving approval from the MOE to move forward on 
the English language curriculum revisions, READ TA will not be able to realize its target of developing 
16 textbooks and learning materials during this reporting year, but it still expects to realize these 
targets before the end of the project. 

Activities lined up for the reporting quarter under IR 2 (Language-specific teaching and learning 
methodologies and strategies that focus on helping students learn to read and write effectively are 
applied) progressed well in Q3 as READ TA successfully administered two teacher training grants, 
conducted regional refresher trainings for Grades 1–4 teacher trainers (TTs) in the five regions, 
trained new TTs for the five regions and two adapting regions, and provided technical support in the 
planning and rollout of Grades 1–4 teacher training for the five regions and adapting Addis Ababa 
City Administration and Amhara region. Teacher training preparation activities for Grades 5–8 in 
both READ TA target and adapting regions were, however, not conducted in the quarter as expected, 
because these activities hinge upon the availability of the Grades 5–8 student books and teachers’ 
guides, which have not yet been printed by the MOE and adaptive regions. Moreover, READ TA was 
not able to proceed with the validation of seven-MT-version mentoring manuals and frameworks 
and carry on with subsequent training of Master Mentors because the MOE has not granted 
approval on the mentoring framework.  

READ TA activities along IR 3 (Language teaching and learning supported by appropriate 
technology and teacher aids) progressed well, including the completion of 89 Grades 5–8 model 
teacher videos production, validation and post validation, and formation of Assistive Technology 
Working Groups in the five target regions. Activities that were not accomplished in the quarter 
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include the development of supplementary materials and resources and the production of Tsehai 
Loves Learning (TLL) episodes. READ TA will be conducting the first activity early next quarter while it 
continues to wait for MOE direction for the latter.  

On the other hand, IR 4 (Technical assistance to support RSEBs and the MOE for the READ 
institutional improvement) activities were mostly on schedule. Major accomplishments for IR 4 
include production of the final seven camera-ready MT versions of pre-service Module 3, production 
of a training toolkit for regional CB workshops in monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of MT curriculum 
implementation, completion of five regional-level consensus-building workshops and rollout of nine 
rounds of woreda-level CB workshops in M&E of MT curriculum implementation, and successful 
conduct of MOE CB workshops to foster MOE directorates’ collaboration and communication to 
support the implementation of the revised MT curriculum. READ TA is working hard with the MOE to 
hasten processes and meet expected deliverables for delayed activities, such as, the development of 
additional modules and the adaptation of curriculum materials for students with specials needs.  

2.2 Implementation Status 

This section presents a summary of READ TA’s progress across its four IRs for Year 4, Q3 (January–
March 2016). 

READ TA quarterly achievements for IR 1 (Reading and writing materials appropriate for primary 
classrooms and pre-service and in-service teacher training developed) included the following:  

 Received verbal confirmation from the MOE to move forward with the recommendations of the 
ESA report. Activities will begin in the upcoming quarter. 

 Drafted overall plans to revise the primary-level English curriculum for Ethiopia, outlining major 
activities to address the recommendations of the ESA report. The plans will be shared with and 
approved by MOE in the upcoming quarter. 

Quarterly achievements for IR 2 (Language-specific teaching and learning methodologies and 
strategies that focus on helping students learn to read and write effectively are applied) included 
the following:  

 Administered a teacher-training grant allocated to train 65,342 Grades 1–4 teachers in five 
target regions and two adapting regions (Addis Ababa and Amhara) under Grant #2. Also 
administered a grant for the training of 781 Grades 1–4 private school teachers in adapting Addis 
Ababa City Administration under Grant #3. 

 Provided refresher training for 971 (273 female) previously trained Grades 1–4 TTs from the five 
regions in 5-day workshops conducted January 9–13, 2016.  

 Trained 81 (17 female) new Grades 1–4 TTs for the five regions in 10-day regional workshops 
held January 9–18, 2016.  

 Trained 25 (5 female) new Afaan Oromo TTs for adapting Amhara region in a 10-day workshop 
held January 9–18, 2016, in Dessie town. 

 Trained 35 (15 female) new Amharic TTs for adapting Addis Ababa City Administration in a 10-
day workshop held January 9–18, 2016, in Addis Ababa. 
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 Provided technical support for Grades 1–4 teacher training rollouts in the five target regions and 
two adapting regions through deploying 50 Master Trainers and 17 READ TA/SCI Teacher 
Training experts to 74 training venues.  

Quarterly achievements for IR 3 (Language teaching and learning supported by appropriate 
technology and teacher aids) included the following: 

 Filmed 12 Tigrinya Model Teacher videos January 1–4, 2016. 

 Reviewed, edited, and produced 89 Grades 5–8 model teacher videos in the seven MTs. 

 Validated and finalized production of 89 Grades 5–8 model teacher videos in the seven MTs with 
a total of 29 (5 female) representatives from the MOE, RSEBs, and seven READ TA/RTI Reading 
and Curriculum (R&C) Specialists in a workshop that was organized March 24–25, 2016, in Addis 
Ababa. 

 Established regional Assistive Technology Working Groups in five target regions during 1-day 
regional workshops conducted in the regions with 82 (21 female) participants from MOE, RSEBs, 
Colleges of Teacher Education (CTEs), and disablity peoples’ organizations (DPOs) during March 
2016. 

Quarterly achievements for IR 4 (Technical assistance to support RSEBs and the MOE for READ 
institutional improvement) included the following: 

 Finalized a revision of the seven-MT version of pre-service Module 3 (Teaching Mother Tongue 
[TMT] 224) with 41 (5 female) CTE instructors from seven MTs, MOE/RSEB representatives, and 
READ TA technical experts in a workshop held February 25–March 3, 2016, in Addis Ababa.  

 Conducted an external review of the revised seven-MT version of Module 3 (TMT 224) by eight 
external reviewers during March 14–18, 2016. 

 Produced final camera-ready copies of the revised seven-MT version of Module 3 (TMT 224) 
with seven CTE instructors assisted by four graphic designers in a workshop held March 22–26, 
2016, in Addis Ababa. 

 Produced a training toolkit for regional CB workshops on M&E of the revised MT curriculum 
implementation in a workshop held January 11–16, 2016, in Addis Ababa with 25 (7 female) 
READ TA/RTI staff led by an international consultant. 

 Built capacity for 131 (8 female) regional RSEB heads, vice heads, process owners, and experts 
from Amhara, Ethio-Somali, SNNP, and Tigray regions on M&E of MT curriculum implementation 
in 3-day workshops held in each region. 

 Built capacity for 690 (29 female) woreda educational leaders and experts from Amhara, Ethio-
Somali, and SNNP regions on M&E of MT curriculum implementation during a series of 4-day 
workshops held in each region.  

 Built capacity for 26 (6 female) MOE directorate directors and experts on communication and 
collaboration to support MT curriculum implementation in a 4-day workshop held March 18–21, 
2016, in Adama.  

 Evaluated the implementation of the READ TA Gender Guideline and agreed on the way forward 
in a 1-day consultative workshop held February 29, 2016, with 24 (11 female) MOE and RSEB 
gender experts and READ TA staff in Addis Ababa. 
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IR 1. READING AND WRITING MATERIALS 

APPROPRIATE FOR PRIMARY CLASSROOMS AND PRE-

SERVICE AND IN-SERVICE TEACHER TRAINING 

DEVELOPED 

Grades 1–4 Scope and Sequence Updating 

During the Grades 1–8 curriculum material development process, scope-and-sequence documents 
were produced for each of the seven MTs prior to the development of the student books and 
teachers’ guides. However, the original scope-and-sequence documents went through a number of 
changes during the materials development process, requiring READ TA to produce an updated 
version of the scope-and-sequence document that reflects the actual content found in the final, 
printed curriculum materials. The updating activity has become vital as various stakeholders have 
requested the scope-and-sequence documents to guide them in aligning their activities and 
materials to the MT curriculum. 

Hence, in Q1 of Year 4, READ TA organized a 2-week scope and sequence updating workshop for 
each of the seven MTs. The updating activity, however, was cut short after a week due to a 
competing priority that needed the attention of the READ TA R&C Specialists who were key in 
updating the scope-and-sequence document. In this reporting quarter, the updating activity 
resumed using an updated and simple template that aimed at bringing faster and more accessible 
results. Teams of experts in the seven MTs who were involved in the Grades 1–4 material 
development (one RSEB MT expert, one consultant for each MT, and the READ TA R&C Specialists) 
carried out the updating activity regionally.  

Before engaging in the updating activity, team members received a 2-day orientation organized at 
the READ TA central office in Addis Ababa, March 2–3, 2016 (Table 3). The orientation workshop 
mainly focused on introducing the simplified scope and sequence updating template and providing 
practical exposure to team members on how to use the simplified scope and sequence template. 
After the 2-day orientation, updating teams for six MTs went back to their respective regions and 
engaged in the updating activity, starting March 29, 2016. The six updating teams are expected to 
finalize the Grades 1–4 scope and sequence updating activity in April 2016 in Q4. The Afaan Oromo 
scope and sequence updating team, however, was not able to begin the updating work due to 
administrative issues that surfaced with the selected consultants. READ TA is working closely with 
the Oromia RSEB to resolve the problem so that the updating activity can progress as planned. 

Table 3. Orientation Workshop on the Revised Scope and Sequence Updating Template 

MT Language Organization Position 
 

Male Female Total 

Af-Somali RSEB MT Expert 1 0 1 

 READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

Afaan Oromo Addis Ababa University Lecturer 1 0 1 

 READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

Amharic RSEB MT Expert 1 0 1 

 READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

 Bahir Dar University Lecturer 1 0 1 

Hadiyyisa Addis Ababa 
University 

Lecturer 1 0 1 

 Preparatory School Teacher 1 0 1 
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MT Language Organization Position 
 

Male Female Total 

 READ TA R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

Sidaamu Afoo Hawassa CTE Lecturer 1 0 1 

 Zone Education 
Department (ZED) 

MT Expert 1 0 1 

 READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

Tigrinya Mekele University Lecturer 1 0 1 

 RSEB MT Expert 1 0 1 

 READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 1 0 1 

Wolayttatto Wolaita Sodo 
University 

Lecturer 1 0 1 

RSEB MT Expert 1 0 1 

READ TA/RTI R&C Specialist 0 1 1 

N/A SNNP RSEB Curriculum Expert 1 0 1 

READ TA/RTI Central Technical Advisors 0 2 2 

Total 19 3 22 

1.4. Develop Reading and Writing Materials for English 
In its effort to improve the current primary-level English reading and writing materials in Ethiopia, 
READ TA carried out a desk study and a field study in Year 3 for which results were consolidated to 
produce a draft ESA report. During Q1 of Year 4, the draft ESA report was thoroughly reviewed 
internally, submitted to the MOE and USAID for feedback, and finalized to produce a final ESA 
report. Then in Q2, the final report was validated by relevant MOE experts and directors, CTE English 
lecturers, and READ TA staff. The validated report was subsequently disseminated to a larger 
audience attended by RSEB heads, MOE and CTE representatives, and organizations working on 
English and MT education improvement. Following the validation and dissemination workshop, the 
final ESA report was submitted to the MOE in November 2015 and READ TA has since been awaiting 
MOE’s direction on how to proceed with the recommendations of the ESA report.  

Toward the end of this quarter, the MOE State Minister provided a verbal direction to go ahead with 
planning the technical support for English. Hence, READ TA prepared a draft plan/blueprint that is 
currently under review.  

1.4.4. Develop Plan for Providing Technical Support for Reading and 

Writing in English 

This activity has stalled for some time, pending guidance from the MOE as to how to proceed. But 
toward the end of the quarter, the MOE has given READ TA a verbal go-ahead for preparing a plan to 
implement the recommendations of the ESA. READ TA has therefore produced a draft plan/blueprint 
outlining major activities that are expected to be conducted in improving the primary-level English 
curriculum based on the recommendation of the ESA results.  

The draft blueprint was internally reviewed at READ TA, involving all central staff and regional 
managers. READ TA/SIL LEAD experts also reviewed the blueprint and provided feedback. READ TA 
plans to share an improved version of the plan/blueprint with the MoE early in Q4 for feedback and 
comments. This being the case, READ TA is still waiting for formal written confirmation from the 
MOE to proceed with the English curriculum revisions. 
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1.4.5. Implement Plan for English 

This activity was not conducted in the reporting quarter due to the delay of its predecessor activity 
(1.4.4.). 
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IR 2: LANGUAGE-SPECIFIC TEACHING AND LEARNING 

METHODOLOGIES AND STRATEGIES THAT FOCUS 

ON HELPING STUDENTS LEARN TO READ AND WRITE 

EFFECTIVELY ARE APPLIED 

Teacher Training Grant Administration Add-On 
During Year 4, USAID increased the READ TA TEC to add new activities. The add-on specifically 
entailed issuing grants to the Ethiopia MOE to train at least 52,000 Grades 1–4 teachers and more 
than 30,000 Grades 5–8 teachers in seven MTs (Afaan Oromo, Af-Somali, Amharic, Hadiyyisa, 
Sidaamu Afoo, Tigrinya, and Wolayttatto) on the READ TA Reading and Writing in Mother Tongue 
training approach and manual. In this add-on assignment, USAID clearly directed READ TA to give 
priority to training Grades 1–4 teachers.  

Consequent to the add-on, READ TA hired a Grants Manager to administer the teacher training 
grants. Moreover, during Q2, READ TA organized a 1-day high-level consultation with RSEB heads, 
RSEB vice heads, and relevant MOE directors and leaders to jointly establish timelines, define roles 
and responsibilities, and clarify milestone expectations in advance of training rollout at the regions. 
Following the consultative meeting, READ TA issued the first grant to the MOE to train 790 Grades 
1–4 teachers under the Addis Ababa Education Bureau. READ TA fully monitored and verified the 
conduct and quality of the Addis Ababa training in all 10 venues through a USAID-developed 
checklist loaded onto tablets using the Tangerine application. Upon successful completion of the 
Addis Ababa trainings, READ TA transferred funds in the stipulated payment schedule after verifying 
milestones expected at each phase of the training. 

During the reporting quarter, READ TA issued two more grants (Grant #2 and Grant #3) to the MOE 
to conduct training of Grades 1–4 MT teachers in the five target regions and two adapting regions. 
Grant #2 was issued to train 65,342 Grades 1–4 MT teachers in the five regions and the adapting 
Amhara (for Afaan Oromo) and Addis Ababa regions. Grant #3, however, was issued to train up to 
781 Grades 1–4 private school MT teachers in the adapting Addis Ababa region.  

In preparation for the issuance of the second grant to the MOE, READ TA organized an additional 1-
day consultative meeting on January 11, 2016, in Addis Ababa (Table 4). A total of 34 (2 female) 
participants from five RSEBs, the Addis Ababa City Administration Education Bureau (CAEB), MOE, 
READ TA, and USAID were in attendance. The meeting, which was opened by the MOE State 
Minister, helped the MOE and RSEB representatives clearly understand the grant administration 
expectations and also helped participants share lessons and recommendations. As a result, the MOE 
and RSEBs were in a better position to roll out trainings. This was achieved through active 
discussions including presentations made by the READ TA Grants Manager on the overall grant 
agreement and milestones, the READ TA/SCI Teacher Training Specialist on training quality assurance 
(QA), and the USAID Program Management Specialist on coordinated field visits. Toward the end of 
the meeting, the MOE introduced an action plan template to RSEBs to help them prepare for the 
Grades 1–4 teacher training rollouts. 

Table 4. Second Grant Administration Consultative Meeting with the MOE and RSEBs 

Region Organization Position Male Female Total 

  

MOE 

State Minister 1 0 1 

Mother Tongue and English Language 
Development Directorate Director 

1 0 1 

Experts (MT, Training) 1 1 2 
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Region Organization Position Male Female Total 

READ TA/RTI 

Chief of Party (COP), Deputy Chief of 
Party (DCOP), Grant Manager, Regional 
Director, Regional Managers 

9 0 9 

READ TA/SCI Teacher Training Specialist 1 0 1 

USAID 

Program Management Specialists 2 0 2 

READ TA Agreement Officer’s 
Representative 

1 0 1 

Addis 
Ababa 

Addis Ababa 
CAEB 

Finance Head 1 0 1 

Experts (Curriculum, Subject) 2 0 2 

Amhara RSEB Vice Head, Finance Head, Implementer 3 0 3 

Oromia 

RSEB 

Finance head 1 0 1 

Accounts Head   1 1 

Head 1 0 1 

Teacher Development Program (TDP) 
Expert 

1 0 1 

SNNP RSEB Vise Head, Finance Head 2 0 2 

Ethiopian 
Somali RSEB Finance core, TDP Process Owner 

2 0 2 

Tigray RSEB Vice Head, TDP Expert, Accountant 3 0 3 

Total 32 2 34 

 
Following the consultative meeting, READ TA started issuing grants to the MOE after confirming the 
fulfillment of each milestone. During the reporting quarter, READ TA issued Grant #2 for the training 
of the allocated 65,342 Grades 1–4 teachers in the five target regions and the adapting Addis Ababa 
and Amhara regions and Grant #3 for the training of up to 781 Grades 1–4 teachers from Addis 
Ababa private schools.  

Following issuance of the grants, READ TA worked relentlessly with the MOE to ensure that 
milestones were accomplished as per the grant agreement. Moreover, READ TA prepared for, 
deployed, and monitored the actual training of teachers in 86 percent of the venues for Grant #2 
and 80 percent for Grant #3. Monitoring was conducted through trained monitors who used a 
USAID-developed checklist loaded onto tablets with Tangerine application. Prior to deployment of 
monitors to the regions, READ TA provided a 1-day training session for 19 READ TA regional staff on 
January 16, 2016, and for eight external monitors on January 22, 2016. Table 5 indicates the number 
of monitors trained. 

Table 5. Training of Grades 1–4 Teachers Training Monitors  

Monitors Trained Male Female Total 

READ TA Regional Staff  16 3 19 

External Monitors 8 0 8 

Total 24 3 27 

 
Twenty-four trained monitors were deployed to 86 percent of training venues in the five regions and 
collected monitoring data that was used by READ TA to confirm whether training had taken place up 
to the agreed standard. To complement and support the field monitors’ activity in the regions, READ 
TA also deployed seven of its central staff to selected venues in the five regions.  
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Consequently, the READ TA monitoring verified that an acceptable number of Grades 1–4 teachers 
were trained with satisfactory training quality for Grant #2. Upon verification of achieved 
milestones, READ TA transferred funds to MOE in the stipulated payment schedule. However, 
monitoring data verified that the number of teachers trained for Grant #3 was below the acceptable 
proportion of teachers that needed to be trained, which should have been at least 90 percent of the 
number of teachers planned. READ TA therefore held discussions with the MOE and USAID on the 
possibility of training the remaining untrained teachers. The MOE is resorting to receiving final 
payment prorated for the actual number of teachers trained, as it is not certain that it would be 
possible to conduct training for the remaining teachers in the current academic year.  

The Grades 1–4 teacher trainings for Grant #2 were conducted in two rounds for all five regions 
except teacher trainings for Sidaamu Afoo and Hadiyyisa MT teachers conducted in only one round. 
Table 6 presents data obtained from the MOE on the number of teachers trained under Grant #2.  

Table 6. Grades 1–4 Teacher Training for the Five Regions and Two Adapting Regions 
under Grant #2  

Region MT Language # of 
Venues 

# of 
Classrooms 

Training 
Dates 

# of Teachers Trained 

Male Female Total 

Amhara Amharic 
12 186 

Feb. 1–20 
 

5,433 6,486 11,919 

Oromia Afaan Oromo 
36 553 

Jan. 24–Feb. 17 
 

18,593 14,635 33,228 

Ethio-Somali Af-Somali 9 75 Jan. 27–Feb. 18 4,061 734 4,795 

SNNP Sidaamu 
Afoo 

3 21 Feb. 4–13 473 187 660 

Hadiyyisa  2 11 Feb. 4–13 185 151 336 

Wolayttatto 3 32 
Feb. 4–24 
 

1,363 626 1,989 

Total 
(SNNPR) 

8 64  
2,021 964 2,985 

Tigray Tigrinya 9 157 Feb. 2–21 4,109 5,230 9,339 

Total (5 Regions) 74 1035  34,217 28,049 62,266 

Adapting  
Addis Ababa 
(Government 
Schools) 

Amharic 10 35 Feb. 1–10 
 

255 651 906 

Adapting  
Amhara 

Afaan Oromo 1 25 Feb. 2–22 940 636 1,576 

Total (Adapting Regions) 11 60  1,195 1,287 2,482 

Total (Grant #2) 167 439  35,412 29,336 64,748 

 

The teacher training for Addis Ababa Grades 1–4 teachers in private schools was conducted in one 
round. Table 7 presents MOE data on the number of teachers trained from Addis Ababa City 
Administration private schools under Grant #3. 
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Table 7. Grades 1–4 Teacher Training for Adapting Addis Ababa City Administration under 
Grant #3  

Region MT 
Language 

# of 
Venues 

# of 
Classrooms 

Training 
Dates 

# of Teachers Trained 

Male Female Total 

Addis Ababa  
(Private 
Schools) 

Amharic 10 26 Feb. 1–10 167 439 606 

 

2.2. Train Master Trainers and Teacher Trainers for Grades 1–8 

2.2.1.b. Train Master Trainers for Grades 5–8 in Five READ TA 

Regions 

This activity should have been conducted in previous quarters. However, the MOE was not able to 
print and distribute the Grades 5–8 curriculum materials to schools, which was a requirement to 
execute the training program. Thus, the training of Master Trainers for Grades 5–8 in the five regions 
is postponed until the curriculum materials become available. 

2.2.1.c. Train Master Trainers for Grades 1–4 in Nine Adaptive 9 

Regions 

Grades 1–4 Master Trainers training for the adaptive regions (12 language communities) was 
planned to take place prior to the training of actual teachers in the nine regions. However, the 
prerequisite assignment for RSEBs to print and distribute the adapted curriculum materials to 
schools and fix the date for the actual teacher training did not materialize in seven of the nine 
regions/city administrations that adapted books. However, during Q2, Master Trainers were trained 
only for Afaan Oromo in the Amhara region, while the Addis Ababa City Administration conducted 
training of TTs without having to train Master Trainers. The Master Trainers training was skipped for 
Addis Ababa as training TTs was believed to suffice to cascade training for actual teachers in the 
region.  

2.2.1.d. Train Master Trainers for Grades 5–8 in Nine Adaptive 

Regions 

Grades 5–8 Master Trainers training for the adaptive regions (12 language communities) was 
planned to take place in Year 4 before training TTs and actual teachers. As RSEBs of the nine 
adapting regions were not able to avail Grades 5–8 curriculum materials at schools, which is 
prerequisite to move to Master Trainers training, READ TA has not planned nor executed Master 
Trainers training for Grades 5–8.  

2.2.2.a. Refresher Training of Teacher Trainers for Remaining 

Grades 1–4 Teachers in Five READ TA Regions 

Refresher Training of Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers for the Five Regions 

In preparation to train untrained Grades 1–4 teachers in the five regions, READ TA conducted 
regional 5-day Teacher Trainers’ Refresher Trainings, January 9–13, 2016. The refresher trainings 
were conducted at Adama for Oromia, Wukro for Tigray, Dessie and Debre Markos for Amhara, 
Gode for Ethio-Somali, and Wolaita Sodo for SNNP regions. Trainees were 971 (273 female) 
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previously trained TTs from the five regions who were selected on the basis of previous performance 
during the teacher training cascade in Year 3.  

In addition to TTs, 45 (5 female) participants from READ TA, MOE, and RSEBs took part in the 
refresher training. The purpose of training these additional participants was to build their capacity to 
support regions during teacher training rollouts.  

The refresher trainings were aimed at updating previously trained TTs with content, approach, and 
methodology of the revised MT curriculum materials to prepare them for the rollout of trainings for 
untrained Grades 1–4 actual teachers in the five regions (Table 8). Key topics covered during the 
training included the curriculum development process, gender and inclusive education (G&IE), 
components of reading skills, the Gradual Release Model, model lesson presentations, small group 
practices, and discussions about anticipated challenges for the teacher trainings and proposed 
solutions. During the trainings, participants were able to reflect on their experiences as trainers as 
well as trainees. Toward the end of the training, MT groups of TTs prepared/adapted Microsoft 
PowerPoint presentations and designed training schedules with technical assistance from respective 
MT Master Trainers. Participants also received relevant MT-version Grades 1–4 Teacher Training 
Manuals for their reference and use. 

Table 8. Refresher Training for Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers’ and Support Personnel for 
Five Regions  

 

Training of New Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers for the Five Regions  

Following the training plan shared by the MOE indicating the number of untrained teachers in the 
five regions, the need to train new TTs for Tigray and Ethio-Somali regions became apparent to 
comply with the READ TA standard Teacher Trainer/Teacher Trainee ratio of 1:30. READ TA/SCI thus 
first worked with the Tigray and Ethio-Somali RSEBs to select new TTs through MOE-approved 

Region/Organization Participant (Position) Mother Tongue Male Female Total 

Amhara Teacher Trainer Amharic 114 72 186 

Oromia Teacher Trainer Afaan Oromo 398 159 557 

SNNPR 

Teacher Trainer Hadiyyisa 12 0 12 

Teacher Trainer Sidaamu Afoo 21 1 22 

Teacher Trainer Wolayttatto 29 3 32 

 SNNP Total 62 4 66 

Ethio-Somali Teacher Trainer Af-Somali 53 4 57 

Tigray Teacher Trainer Tigrinya 71 34 105 

Total (Teacher Trainers) 698 273 971 

MOE Experts (MT)  3 2 5 

RSEBs Experts (TDP, Curriculum)  21 2 23 

READ TA/SCI Regional/Central Staff  16 1 17 

Total (MOE, RSEB, READ TA) 40 5 45 

Total 738 278 1,016 
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selection criteria and later to train 81 (17 female) new TTs in a 10-day workshop held January 9–18, 
2016. Among the new TTs, 53 were trained for the Tigray region at Wukro town while 28 were 
trained for the Ethio-Somali region at Gode town. Apart from the newly trained TTs, eight RSEB 
experts from Tigray and Ethio-Somali also joined the trainings to extend support to regions in the 
teacher training rollouts (Table 9).  

The key topics covered during the 10-day training included the curriculum development process, 
G&IE, components of skilled reading, the Gradual Release Model, model lesson presentation, small 
group practice, and discussions about anticipated challenges and solutions. To ensure training 
quality, READ TA/SCI regional teams, Master Trainers, and RSEB focal persons technically supported 
the trainings. Toward the end of the trainings, TTs prepared PowerPoint presentations and 
schedules for actual teachers with close support and guidance from Master Trainers and READ 
TA/SCI regional teams. 

Table 9: New Teacher Trainers and RSEB Experts Trained for Tigray and Ethio-Somali 
Regions 

Region Participant (Position) Mother Tongue Male Female Total 

Tigray New Teacher Trainer Tigrinya 39 14 53 

RSEB (TDP Expert) Tigrinya 0 1 1 

Subtotal 39 15 54 

Ethio-
Somali 

New Teacher Trainer Af-Somali 25 3 28 

RSEB (TDP and Curriculum Expert) Af-Somali  7 0 7 

Subtotal 32 3 35 

Total 71 18 89 

2.2.2.b. Train Teacher Trainers for Grades 5–8 in Five READ TA 

Regions 

This activity was not conducted during the reporting quarter as its predecessor activity (2.2.1.b) 
needs to be completed first.  

2.2.2.c. Train Teacher Trainers for Grades 1–4 in Nine Adaptive  

Regions 

This activity (training of TTs for Grades 1–4) was a follow-up activity for those adapting regions that 
managed to print and distribute adapted curriculum materials to schools and subsequently trained 
Master Trainers. Because only two of the nine adapting regions (Amhara region for Afaan Oromo 
and Addis Ababa City Administration) managed to print and distribute adapted curriculum materials 
to schools, READ TA trained two Master Trainers for Amhara region and 26 TTs for Addis Ababa City 
Administration during Q2.  

During the reporting quarter, READ TA trained TTs for adapting Afaan Oromo in the Amhara region 
and Amharic in the Addis Ababa City Administration. Details about the TTs’ trainings for the two 
adapting regions are described in the sections below.  
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Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers’ Training for Amhara Region (Adapted Afaan Oromo) 

Following the training of two Master Trainers in Q2, READ TA worked with the Oromia Special Zone 
Education Office of Amhara region to select and train 25 (5 female) Afaan Oromo TTs in a 10-day 
workshop held January 9–18, 2016, in Dessie town (Table 10). In addition to these TTs, two experts 
from the Oromia Special ZED participated in the training.  

The key topics covered during the training were the curriculum development process, G&IE, 
components of reading skills, the Gradual Release Model, model lesson presentations, small group 
practices, and discussions about anticipated challenges and solutions. READ TA/SCI regional staff and 
the two Master Trainers for the adapting region technically supported and monitored training 
sessions to ensure training quality.  

Toward the end of the training, TTs prepared PowerPoint presentations and schedules for the actual 
teacher training, with close support and guidance from the Master Trainers and READ TA/SCI staff. 

Table 10. Teacher Trainers’ Training for Adapting Amhara Region 

Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers’ Training for Addis Ababa City Administration (Adapted Amharic) 

In Q2, READ TA worked with the Addis Ababa CAEB to train 26 TTs, who cascaded training for 790 
Grades 1–4 teachers from government primary schools (Table 11).  

In preparation for a second round of teacher training, which included private school teachers, it 
became necessary to train additional TTs. Hence, a total of 35 (15 female) additional TTs were 
trained for 10 days in a workshop held January 9–18, 2016, in Addis Ababa. The TTs were selected by 
the Addis Ababa CAEB through the MOE-approved selection criteria. Apart from TTs, four CAEB 
experts were also trained to build their capacity to extend support during teacher training rollouts. 
The training was facilitated by a training consultant who also led the first round of TT training for 
Addis Ababa.  

Toward the end of the training, TTs prepared PowerPoint presentations and schedules for the 
following actual teacher training sessions, with close support from the core trainer and the Addis 
Ababa CAEB focal persons. 

Table 11. Teacher Trainers’ Training for Addis Ababa City Administration 

Region Participant/Position Mother Tongue Male Female Total 

Amhara 

 

Teacher Trainer Afaan Oromo 20 5 25 

ZED Experts (TDP and Curriculum) Afaan Oromo 2 0 2 

Total 22 5 27 

Region Participant/Position Mother 
Tongue 

Male Female Total 

Addis 
Ababa 

Teacher Trainer Amharic 20 15 35 

City Administration Experts (TDP and Curriculum) Amharic 2 2 4 

Total 22 17 39 
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Grades 1–4 Teacher Trainers’ Training for the Other 10 Language Communities in Seven Regions  

The training of TTs for the remaining 10 language communities in the seven regions will be 
determined following the accomplishment of the predecessor Master Trainers’ training activity 
(2.2.1.c) for their respective adapted MTs.  

2.2.2.d. Train TTs for Grades 5–8 in Adaptive Nine Regions 

This activity was not conducted during the reporting quarter as its predecessor activity (2.2.1.d) 
needs to be completed first.  

2.3. Support for Teacher Mentoring 

2.3.2.3. Validate the Adapted Mentoring Manual with the Regional 

Mother Tongue Task Forces  

As the mentoring framework has not been officially approved by the MOE, the regional-level 
validation of the adapted mentoring framework and manuals in seven MTs couldn’t materialize in 
the reporting quarter. The adapted versions of the teacher mentoring manual and framework are 
expected to be validated by regional task forces in the five regions during Q4, provided that the MOE 
approves the mentoring framework.  

2.4. Provide Technical Assistance to RSEBs for Planning Teacher Training and 

Promoting Effective Instruction and Innovation 

2.4.1. Provide Continuous Technical Support to RSEBs in Developing 

a Detailed Plan and Budget for In-service Teacher Training  

During the reporting quarter, READ TA provided technical support to the MOE and RSEBs in planning 
and implementing large-scale delivery of teacher trainings for untrained Grades 1–4 MT teachers in 
the five regions and two adapting regions. READ TA/SCI relentlessly discussed with, gave orientations 
to, and worked with RSEBs of the five regions and the Addis Ababa CAEB on the teacher training 
cascade model and the selection of appropriate venues for the trainings.  

2.4.2. Provide Continuous Technical Support to RSEBs in 

Implementing In-service Teacher Training Rollout 

Technical Support for Grades 1–4 Teachers Training in the Five Regions  

During the reporting quarter, the RSEBs from the five READ TA target regions utilized the grant from 
READ TA to conduct two rounds of trainings for Grades 1–4 untrained teachers. A total of 62,266 
(28,049 female) Grades 1–4 teachers received a 10-day training on the revised MT curriculum across 
74 venues distributed all over the five regions. During these large-scale teacher trainings, READ 
TA/SCI worked in close collaboration with the MOE and RSEBs to technically support and monitor 
training venues. The technical support was provided through deploying 50 Master Trainers and 17 
READ TA/SCI staff across 74 training venues. Monitoring guidance notes and checklists were used by 
deployed personnel while providing technical support.  

Throughout the two rounds of trainings, Master Trainers and READ TA/SCI staff were deployed to 
venues in Amhara, Tigray, Ethio-Somali, and SNNPR regions and provided consistent technical 
support to assigned venues. However, technical support to venues in Oromia was provided on a 
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rotational basis as there were not enough Master Trainers to cover all venues in the Oromia region 
at once. 

Throughout the trainings READ TA worked closely with RSEB focal persons to resolve problems that 
unfolded at various training venues in relation to a shortage of curriculum materials, stationery, and 
other logistic complaints from trainers and trainees. 

Technical Support for Grades 1–4 Teachers Training in Adapting Regions (Addis Ababa and Amhara)  

The adapting Addis Ababa CAEB utilized the READ TA grant to conduct trainings for Grades 1–4 
teachers in 10 training venues February 1–10, 2016. During the trainings, a total of 906 (651 female) 
Grades 1–4 government-school and 606 (439 female) private-school Amharic teachers received a 10-
day training on the revised and adapted Amharic curriculum. Similarly, the adapting Amhara region 
trained 1,576 (636 female) Grades 1–4 Afaan Oromo teachers from the Oromia Special Zone of the 
region in two rounds of trainings conducted February 2–21, 2016.  

READ TA/SCI worked in close collaboration with the MOE, the Addis Ababa CAEB, and the Amhara 
RSEB to technically support and monitor the teacher training rollouts. This was done for Addis Ababa 
through deploying five competent TTs in 10 venues where training took place, and deploying two 
Master Trainers for the adapting Amhara region to support the Kemisie venue in the two rounds. 
Monitoring guidance notes and checklists were used at all times while technically assisting the 
teacher trainings. Moreover, the deployed personnel worked hard to facilitate instant responses to 
problems faced along the course of the trainings, as resources permitted.  
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IR 3: LANGUAGE TEACHING AND LEARNING 

SUPPORTED BY APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY AND 

TEACHING AIDS 

3.1. Develop Multimedia Teaching Aids for Grades 1–8 in Seven MTs 

3.1.2. Develop Grades 5–8 Model Teacher Videos 

3.1.2.2. Film/Record and Edit Model Teacher Videos for Grades 5–8 in Seven MTs  

Filming of the Grades 5–8 MT Model Teacher videos in six of the seven MTs was completed in Q2. 
The remaining videos in Tigrinya language were filmed in the reporting quarter January 1–4, 2016. 
As with the last six MTs, the production team made sure to do basic edits while in the field and also 
checked that each video was aligned with its script and had accurate pronunciation and spelling on 
the blackboards. Accordingly, 12 Tigrinya Model Teacher videos were filmed by the production team 
for Tigrinya and verified by READ TA R&C experts before leaving the filming location. 

Model Teacher videos filmed in Q2 and the Tigrinya videos filmed in the reporting quarter were later 
edited by the READ TA/WKW production team. READ TA/RTI R&C Specialists supported the editing 
by providing caption texts that were incorporated into the videos. The texts included 
acknowledgments, READ TA’s project description, disclaimers, credit lists, and the “I do,” “we do,” 
and “you do” tags in the respective MTs. 

3.1.2.3. Review and Validate Grades 5–8 Model Teacher Videos  

Prior to the actual validation of videos by regional MT task forces, READ TA/RTI R&C Specialists 
reviewed the edited Grades 5–8 Model Teacher videos with READ TA/WKW editors March 10–11, 
2016. The READ TA R&C Specialists worked with editors to fix issues and ensure proper placement of 
texts, spellings, and the technicality of the videos. After the READ TA/RTI R&C Specialists had the 
chance to fix and incorporate all their comments, a 2-day workshop was organized March 24–25, 
2016, to review and validate the produced videos (Table 12). A total of 29 (5 female) participants 
from the MOE, RSEBs, and READ TA/RTI R&C Specialists worked on respective MT videos to provide 
validation comments through a validation checklist. Participants spent the first day of the validation 
workshop watching the videos and taking review notes. On the second day, they sat with video 
editors to fix problems identified in the videos. Mostly, comments revolved around timing of the 
phrases “I do,” “we do,” and “you do” and the spelling of texts/captions. 

Table 12. Grades 5–8 Model Teacher Video Validation Workshop Participants 

MT Model 
Teacher 

Video Review 
Experts 

MT Experts ICT Experts READ TA R&C 
Specialists 

MOE Experts Total 

M F M F M F M F M F Total 

Af-Somali 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 

Afaan Oromo 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 1 4 

Amharic 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 1 4 

Hadiyyisa 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 5 0 5 

Sidaamu Afoo 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 4 1 5 

Tigrinya 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 1 4 

Wolayttatto 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 4 

Total 14 2 3 1 5 1 2 3 25 7 32 
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Following the 2-day validation workshop, comments were incorporated into the videos on March 26, 
2016, in the presence of validation workshop participants from RSEB and ZED for SNNPR. Having 
verified that comments were properly incorporated into the videos, post-validation workshop 
participants signed off validation checklists, approving all 189 Grades 5–8 Model Teacher videos 
produced in the seven MTs. Table 13 shows the total number of validated Model Teacher videos in 
the seven MTs. 

Table 13. Number of Validated Grades 5–8 Model Teacher Videos in Seven MTs 

Mother Tongue Number of Validated Model Teacher Videos 

Af-Somali 13 

Afaan Oromo 12 

Amharic 11 

Hadiyyisa 13 

Sidaamu Afoo 13 

Tigrinya 12 

Wolayttatto 15 

Total 89 

3.1.3. Production of TLL Episodes (10 Minutes Each, Eight Episodes 

for Seven MTs) 

3.1.3.1. Develop Eight TLL Episode Scripts in English and Amharic that Enhance and Support MT 
Implementation 

Although READ TA/WKW prepared and shared a draft synopsis of TLL scripts with READ TA/RTI in Q1, 
this activity has not progressed as expected in subsequent quarters because the MOE has yet to 
approve the activity. 

3.1.3.2. Adapt and Validate TLL Episode Scripts to the Seven MTs  

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.1.4.1) 

3.1.3.3. Produce TLL Episodes (10 Minutes Each, Eight Episodes for Seven MTs) 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.1.4.1). 

3.1.3.4. Review and Validate TLL Episodes for Seven MTs 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.1.4.1). 

3.1.4. Production of Four Public Service Announcements with Seven 

MTs for Television and Radio 

The production of four television and radio public service announcements in the seven MTs has been 
canceled because the MOE did not approve the activity during the validation of the Year 4 
Implementation Plan. Due to the delay in approvals and related time constraints, along with 
budgetary reasons, READ TA has agreed to no longer conduct this activity.  
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3.2. Deploy ICT Package and Capacity Building to Support Pre-Service MT 

Instruction in CTEs 
In its effort to enhance MT instruction at CTEs through technology, READ TA successfully conducted 
installation and CB activities for the READ MT package in Q2. This includes installation of the READ 
MT package at 36 CTEs and 10 RSEBs; training of MOE, RSEB, and CTE ICT officers; and training of 
CTE leadership and MT lecturers. Moreover, READ TA conducted refresher follow-up training for 205 
(51 female) CTE instructors during the Module 4 training in Q2 to provide additional capacity on the 
READ MT package.  

During the reporting quarter, follow-up support for the introduced package did not progress as 
planned. This was largely due to the fact that READ TA’s sub-partner Inveneo, which is leading the 
technology support activities, was required to stop work in December 2015 until READ TA received 
official approval from USAID to increase Inveneo’s budget ceiling. Even though the request for 
increasing READ TA/Inveneo’s budget ceiling was submitted in Q1, the approval was not received 
until this quarter, which allowed Inveneo to resume activities beginning March 2, 2016. As a result, 
READ TA has now resumed its activities by planning for needed follow-up support activities, 
including plans to provide additional training for CTE ICT officers in mid-April as well as maintenance 
visits to each of the CTEs, which will begin in Q4.  

3.2.2. Build Capacity to Support CTE ICT Package 

3.2.2.3. Build Capacity to Support and Use READ MT Package: Training of CTE ICT Officers 

In Q2, READ TA trained CTE ICT officers during the ICT package installation activity on-location in all 
36 CTEs. The training provided to CTE ICT officers during the installation included practical hands-on 
training as they assisted READ TA/Inveneo installation teams as well as a half-day training session 
they received with CTE MT instructors.  

However, READ TA learned that many of the CTE ICT officers require additional intensive technical 
training to sustainably support the implementation of the READ MT package. Hence, READ 
TA/Inveneo plans to train CTE ICT officers in Addis Ababa starting in mid-April 2016. Trainings will be 
conducted in three rounds to keep the number of trainees manageable for intensive technical 
training. 

3.2.3. Provide Ongoing Technical Support for READ MT Package 

3.2.3.1. Provide Ongoing Technical Support for READ MT Package at the Regional and CTE Level  

Although READ TA already had plans to provide ongoing technical support for the READ MT package 
at regional and CTE levels, the plans were largely delayed during the reporting quarter due to READ 
TA/Inveneo’s stop-work situation. As READ TA/Inveneo resumed operations beginning March 2, 
2016, the existing ongoing technical support plan underwent revision on operational issues and is 
expected to roll out in Q4. 

3.2.3.2. Provide Ongoing Technical Support for READ MT Package at National Level: Tier 3 

This activity did not start during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor activity (3.2.5.1). 
However, READ TA assumes that the already-installed system in Tiers 1 and 2 support will be 
operating at CTE and regional levels.  
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3.2.4. Review of ICT Package for Use, Maintenance, and 

Sustainability 

The READ TA team developed a draft instrument to collect data from CTE visits on the use, 
maintenance, and sustainability of the MT Resource Package, including technology and content 
items. The purpose of the checklist is to support the systematic and structured collection of basic 
data for any READ TA staff or partner visiting CTEs for any given activity over the coming year. The 
checklist is self-explanatory and self-guiding, and will be administered electronically using Tangerine, 
RTI’s open source data collection platform. The checklist will be finalized and field-tested in the next 
quarter. 

3.3. Implement Regional Assistive Technology Capacity-Building Projects 
Disabilities inclusion—in alignment with USAID’s education, evaluation, gender, and disability 
policies—is a cross-cutting priority under READ TA. Hence, the initiative has already begun in the 
quarter with an intent to build the capacity of RSEBs in identifying, implementing, and monitoring 
the use of assistive technology to support students with special educational needs at primary 
schools and CTEs. READ TA will roll out activities that focus on identifying student needs, exploring 
available and modest technologies to support diverse learners, implementing solutions in selected 
schools, and monitoring and advising interventions. During Q3, READ TA accomplished important 
preparatory activities for the implementation of the Assistive Technology Pilot Initiative, which 
includes the establishment of Regional Assistive Technology Working Groups and the launch of a 
data collection activity to assess the situation of students with special educational needs in the 
regions.  

3.3.1. Conduct Consultative Workshops and Establish Assistive 

Technology Regional Working Groups 

To complement its effort toward improving reading and writing performance of Ethiopian primary-
school children, READ TA planned to roll out Assistive Technology Capacity-Building Pilot Initiatives. 
To give the initiative a start, READ TA organized regional-level consultative workshops in the five 
target regions to consult with stakeholders on the plan for the initiative and also familiarize 
participants with the Assistive Technology Initiative. A total of 82 (21 female) participants from MOE, 
RSEBs, CTEs, DPOs, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) took part in the workshops 
conducted  on March 16, 2016, for Amhara, Dangila; on March 18, 2016, for Oromia, Addis Ababa; 
on March 22, 2016, for Tigray, Wukro; on March 17, 2016, for Ethio-Somali Jigjiga, ; and on March 
17, 2016, for SNNP , Butajira.  

During the regional consultative workshops, regional working groups were established for each of 
the five regions with members ranging from eight to nine people. The established working groups 
consisted of regional Mother Tongue Task Force members; RSEB special needs education (SNE), 
inclusive education, and ICT experts; and representatives from DPOs and other NGOs working with 
persons with disabilities having regional presence. The working groups were tasked with the 
responsibility of overseeing the implementation of the Assistive Technology Initiative and, in the 
process, building their capacity to assess needs and design, implement, and evaluate technology-
supported initiatives that promote early reading and writing. Moreover, during the regional 
workshops, a centrally drafted guideline outlining the composition, roles, and responsibilities of the 
working group was reviewed by workshop participants who contributed ideas for its alignment with 
regional context and needs.  

The major accomplishments of the regional consultative workshops on the Assistive Technology Pilot 
Initiative include the following:  
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 The RSEB task force members, associations, and NGO representatives who took part in the 
workshop reached a common awareness and understanding.  

 Working groups were established with a good understanding of roles and responsibilities. 

 Data gathering instruments were reviewed and approved for subsequent use to assess the 
situation of students with special educational needs in the regions.  

 Data collectors for subsequent activity were selected by workshop participants.  

Table 14 provides information about the number and type of participants at the regional 
consultative workshops on the Assistive Technology Pilot Initiative. 

Table 14. Regional Consultative Workshops on the Assistive Technology Pilot Initiative  

Region Organizational Representation Male Female Total 

Amhara RSEB, DPO, NGOs, READ TA  16 4 20 

Oromia MOE, RSEB, CTE, DPO, READ TA 13 3 16 

Ethio-Somali RSEB, READ TA 12 3 15 

SNNP RSEB, DPO, READ TA 9 6 15 

Tigray RSEB, NGO, DPO, READ TA 11 5 16 

Total 61 21 82 

3.3.2. Conduct Review of Situation of Students with Special 

Educational Needs at Regions 

To inform the Assistive Technology Pilot Initiative, READ TA prepared data collection tools during Q2. 
The tools mainly collected data on the status of SNE, figures on the number of students with 
disabilities, the types of disabilities, the available technologies and teaching aids used to support the 
students, and the existence of other initiatives both by the government and by NGOs on inclusive 
education from the respective RSEBs.  

Regional-level data collection kicked off on March 29, 2016, led by READ TA/RTI regional G&IE 
specialists and selected external data collectors from the regions. Apart from the READ TA/RTI G&IE 
specialists, there were two external data collectors for Amhara, four for Tigray, four for Oromia, six 
for SNNP, and three for Ethio-Somali regions. The regional data collection teams are expected to 
collect data from RSEBs, CTEs, and schools in their respective regions and complete their task during 
the first week of April in Q4.  

3.3.3. Identify Appropriate Assistive Technologies and Develop 

Action Plans to Support Students with Special Educational Needs in 

Learning to Read in Each Region  

This activity was not conducted in the quarter as its predecessor activity was not completed. 
However, once assessment on the situation of students with special educational needs is completed 
and the report compiled, the next step will be to identify available technologies and conduct a 
central-level workshop to share assessment reports, present technologies, and prepare action plans 
for each region. This activity will take place during Q4. 
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3.3.4. Validate Action Plans for Pilot Assistive Technology Projects  

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.3.3). 

3.3.5. Procure Approved Assistive Technologies and Provide 

Training 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.3.4). 

3.3.6. Implement Assistive Technology Pilot Initiatives and Monitor 

Progress 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.3.5). 

3.3.7. Evaluate the Implementation and Outcome of Assistive 

Technology Initiatives 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter due to a delayed predecessor 
activity (3.3.6). 

3.4. Develop Supplemental Teaching Aids and Resources 

3.4.1. Provide Technical Assistance on the Use of Teaching Aids and 

Supplementary Instructional Materials to Enhance MT Instruction 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter. 

3.4.2. Provide Technical Assistance to Support Development of 

Supplementary Reading Materials in Seven MTs 

3.4.2.1. Conduct Writers’ Workshops with Authors for the Seven MTs to Develop Supplementary 
Reading Materials that Will Be Used by MOE and RSEBs.  
During Q3, READ TA/SIL LEAD in collaboration with READ TA/RTI started preparing to conduct a 
writers’ workshop series with authors for the seven MTs to develop supplementary reading 
materials. The supplementary reading materials produced in these workshops will potentially be 
used by MOE and RSEBs. READ TA/SIL LEAD will facilitate the writers’ workshops to train writers to 
write stories and texts in their own language for different audiences, in particular for Grades 1–8 
students.  

READ TA/SIL LEAD plans to incorporate Bloom software training in the workshops. Bloom is a free 
software tool designed to create and publish books and is very easy to use by participants with 
limited computer knowledge. Participants will be trained and assisted to use Bloom to create 
supplementary reading materials for Grades 1–8 during the workshop. The objectives of the writers’ 
workshops are as follows:  

 Train local language writers to write texts and stories appropriate for primary-school students in 
Grades 1–8.  
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 Train several local language writers to use Bloom software to prepare their own stories and text 
in print-ready format.  

The writers’ workshop will take place in Q4 of the project. The workshops will take place in two 
different regions in Ethiopia. The first of the two workshop is tentatively scheduled to start in 
Hawassa on April 11, 2016, and writers of the three SNNPR languages (Hadiyyisa, Wolayttatto, and 
Sidaamu Afoo) will be trained during that workshop. The second workshop is also tentatively 
scheduled to take place in Addis Ababa, and writers of the four other languages that READ TA has 
worked with (Amharic, Afaan Oromo, Tigrinya, and Af-Somali) will be trained in that workshop. Each 
workshop will be 3 weeks in length.  

3.4.3. Management of Supplementary English-Language Book 

Provision for School Cluster Centers 

This activity has not been conducted during the reporting quarter because READ TA is still waiting for 
official approval from the MOE on moving forward with the activity and for approval from USAID on 
the budget request to add Books for Africa as an official sub-partner under READ TA. 
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IR 4: TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO SUPPORT RSEBs 

AND THE MOE FOR THE READ INSTITUTIONAL 

IMPROVEMENT 

4.1. Develop Curricula for Reading and Writing Courses in Teacher Education 

4.1.1. Develop Pre-Service Course Modules: Modules 5 and 6 

In line with the original project plan to develop four CTE course modules in seven MTs to support 
pre-service MT teacher education at CTEs, READ TA has successfully developed four CTE course 
modules in seven MTs during the past 3 ½ project years. The MOE, however, requested that READ 
TA develop three more pre-service modules that strongly relate to MT reading, most likely (pending 
final decisions by MOE, USAID, and READ TA) MT 212: Introduction to Language and Linguistics in 
Mother Tongue, MT 223: Children’s Literature in Mother Tongue, and MT 221: Developing Reading 
Skills in Mother Tongue. 

Among these additional modules, the development of the first two modules was expected to begin 
during the reporting quarter. However, development activities have not started due to conflicting 
schedules with other activities (especially the Grades 1-4 teacher trainings) and the availability of 
participants from CTEs and universities.  

4.2. Train Teacher Educators to Teach Reading and Develop Reading Teachers 

4.2.3. Support for CTE MT Instructors to Deliver Effective, Evidence-

Based, and Innovative Training in Primary Grade Reading and 

Writing 

To date, the READ TA/FSU team has developed four modules that have been implemented at CTEs in 
Ethiopia: Module 1: Cognitive Development and Literacy Skills (MT 201), Module 2: Teaching 
Reading and Writing in Primary School (TMT 222), Module 3: Teaching Speaking, Listening in Primary 
School (TMT 224), and Module 4: Assessing Language Learning and Differentiated Instruction (MT 
322). 

Three of the developed modules were field-tested at CTEs before final production. Module 1 was 
field-tested in the first semester of the 2014/2015 academic year, and Modules 2 and 3 were field-
tested in the second semester of the 2014/2015 academic year. CTE instructors implemented the 
modules in their respective CTEs, and the READ TA/FSU team trained a group of CTE instructors to 
monitor and assess the implementation of the modules in the seven MTs. Data obtained from M&E 
was later analyzed and used to revise the modules. These types of efforts in material development 
and revision help institute a built-in and practical mechanism of support for CTE MT instructors to 
deliver effective, evidence-based, and innovative training in primary reading and writing. 

4.2.4. Revision and Production of Pre-Service Modules in English and 

Seven MTs 

As part of the pre-service course module development and revision process, READ TA/FSU conducts 
M&E of each module while the CTEs are in session and using the new modules. READ TA/FSU trains a 
selected team of MT instructors (also called MT assessors) to apply data collection methods to 
monitor and evaluate module implementation. The MT assessors go out to various regions to visit 
CTEs and observe instructors in the process of teaching. They use classroom observation tools, 
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interviews with instructors, and focus groups with students taking the classes in which the modules 
are implemented.  

READ TA/FSU used these methods to conduct M&E of pre-service course Modules 2 and 3 (TMT 222 
and TMT 224, respectively) during Year 3. Based on findings from the M&E exercise, the revision of 
English-version Modules 2 and 3 was conducted in Q2. However, revision of Modules 2 and 3 in the 
seven MTs was underway in Q2 but not finalized because the module revision teams that were sent 
by the RSEBs and CTEs required additional CB training to produce high-quality modules, which was 
not anticipated and required additional time. Hence, in the reporting quarter, READ TA/FSU 
conducted workshops to finalize the revision of the seven-MT versions of the two modules, as 
indicated in the sections that follow. 

4.2.4.2. Revision of Pre-Service Modules in Seven MTs: Modules 2 and 3 

Revision of MT Versions of Module 2 (TMT 222) 

In Q2, the READ TA/FSU Reading Specialists led the revision of MT versions of Module 2 with 38 (3 
female) MOE and RSEB representatives and CTE instructors in a workshop held from November 23–
December 4, 2015, in Addis Ababa. The revision process included (1) revising the adapted version of 
TMT 222 in seven MTs, (2) identifying and incorporating activities from Grades 1–8 in the adapted 
module, and (3) proofreading and editing the adapted version of TMT 222 into the seven target 
languages. However, due to changes in academic schedules and other READ TA activities that 
required the presence of CTE instructors, the module revision teams sent by the RSEBs and CTEs 
required extra time to receive CB training and thus were not able to complete the revisions during 
the workshop despite all efforts. 

Hence, during the reporting quarter, READ TA/FSU organized a workshop to finalize the revision 
work that started in Q2 for adapted Module 2: TMT 222. The workshop that kicked off on March 28 
in Addis Ababa engaged a total of 56 (13 female) CTE MT instructors, MOE/RSEB/Zone 
representatives, typists, READ TA/RTI R&C Specialists, and READ TA/FSU language specialists. 
Workshop participants, under the leadership of the READ TA/FSU Reading Specialists, are expected 
to finalize the revision of adapted Module 2 (TMT 222) to all seven MTs in the beginning of Q4.  

Revision of MT Versions of Module 3 (TMT 224) 

In Q2, the READ TA/FSU Reading Specialists led the MT-version Module 3 revision workshop with 40 
(3 female) MOE and RSEB representatives and CTE instructors. Because major revisions were made 
to the English version of the module, most of the MT revision groups chose to completely rewrite 
the MT versions rather than attempt to revise the previous MT module. Hence, all revision groups 
drafted a revised MT version of Module 3 but were not able to finalize the revision activity during 
the workshop held in Q2. 

Hence, during the reporting quarter, READ TA/FSU led another workshop to let MT groups revise, 
format, and edit the draft revised MT versions of Module 3. Led by READ TA/FSU Reading Specialists, 
a total of 41 (5 female) CTE instructors representing the seven MTs, MOE/RSEB representatives, and 
READ TA experts took part in the revision workshop held February 25–March 3, 2016, in Addis Ababa 
(Table 15). The participants were first briefed on revision requirements and later worked to finalize 
the revision of adapted Module 3: Teaching Speaking and Listening in the Primary School to all seven 
MTs. Six typists assisted revision teams.  
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Table 15. Finalization Revision of MT Versions of Module 3 (TMT 224) 

Region Language Position 
Gender 

Total 
F M 

Amhara Amharic 
CTE Lecturers (Debre Berhan, Gondar, Injibara, 
Sekota, Woldiya, Dessie) 

2 4 6 

Tigray Tigrinya CTE Lecturer (Adwa, Abbi Addi) 0 4 4 

SNNPR 

Sidaamu Afoo CTE Lecturers/Assistant Lecturer (Hawassa) 0 4 4 

Wolayttatto  
CTE Lecturers/Department Head (Arbaminch) 0 3 3 

University Lecturer (Wolayta Sodo) 0 2 2 

Hadiyyisa 
CTE Lecturer (Hossana) 0 4 4 

RSEB TDP Expert 0 1 1 

Oromia Afaan Oromo 
CTE Lecturers (Nekemte, Bule Hora, Fiche, 
Robe) 

0 4 4 

RSEB Expert  0 1 1 

Ethio-Somali Af Somali CTE Lecturer (Dr. A. Hussein, Kebri Dahar) 0 4 4 

Addis Ababa  MOE Experts (MT) 0 4 4 

READ TA/FSU 

National Coordinator 0 1 1 

Short-term technical assistance 1 0 1 

Administrative Assistant 2 0 2 

Total 5 36 41 

 
To ensure the quality of content and form, and to maintain the fidelity of the adapted modules to 
the English prototype, the seven-MT versions of the adapted Module 3 were later sent to eight 
external reviewers who were experts in the MT as well as familiar with the technical content of the 
module. The external reviewers read the module and made annotations to the printed document, 
then added their comments and suggestions for quality improvement. The READ TA/FSU team and 
seven MT CTE instructors then gathered the annotated review of the module in each of the seven 
MTs and used the feedback from the external reviewers to make final edits and complete the 
revision of adapted Module 3: TMT 224. This external review and finalization activity was conducted 
March 14–18, 2016 (Table 16).  

Table 16. External Review of Revised Module 3: TMT 224 in Seven MT Languages 

Region Language Organization Position Gender Total 

Female Male 

Amhara Amharic Addis Ababa University, Bahir Dar 
University 

Lecturer 0 2 2 

Tigray Tigrinya Mekele University Assistant 
Lecturer 

0 1 1 

SNNPR Wolayttatto Wolaita Sodo University Lecturer 0 1 1 

Hadiyyisa Addis Ababa University Lecturer 0 1 1 

Sidaamu 
Afoo 

Hawassa CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Oromia Afaan 
Oromo 

Oromia RSEB TDP Expert 0 1 1 

Ethio-
Somali 

Af-Somali Jigjiga University Lecturer 0 1 1 

Total 0 8 8 
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4.2.5. Production of Pre-Service Modules in English and Seven MTs: 

Modules 2 and 3 

The production of Module 2 (TMT 222) was not begun during the reporting quarter as revisions were 
not yet finalized in the quarter. However, READ TA/FSU conducted the production of Module 3 (TMT 
224) March 22–26, 2016, in Addis Ababa (Table 17). A team of seven teacher educators representing 
each of the seven MTs, together with four graphic designers and under the leadership of the READ 
TA/FSU National Coordinator, completed the editing and formatting of the reviewed module. The 
final version of Module 3 (layout in Adobe InDesign) is ready for dissemination and uploading to 
electronic devices, enabling CTE instructors to share its content with their students in the classroom.  

Table 17. Production of Module 3: TMT 224 

Region Language Organization Position Gender Total 

Female Male 

Amhara Amharic Gondar CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Tigray Tigrinya Abbi Addi CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

SNNP Wolayttatto Arba Minch CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Hadiyyisa Hossana CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Sidaamu Afoo Hawassa CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Oromia Afaan Oromo Nekemte CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Ethio-
Somali 

Af-Somali Dr. A. Hussein CTE Lecturer 0 1 1 

Graphic Designers Graphic Designer 3 1 4 

READ TA/FSU 
 

National Coordinator  1 1 

Administrative 
Assistant 

1  1 

Total 4 9 13 

4.3. Build Capacity of RSEB and MOE in Planning and Monitoring System 

Improvements 

4.3.1. Finalize MOE Capacity-Building Plans to Support System 

Improvements  

Toward the end of Year 3, READ TA was able to validate the MOE Capacity-Building Needs 
Assessment report and outline a draft CB plan in a workshop conducted at Adama. Following the 
validation and planning activity, READ TA worked with the MOE to agree on a final set of CB needs 
during Q1. This set of MOE CB needs were then further examined by READ TA, the MOE, and USAID, 
resulting in three agreed-upon general institutional CB needs. The needs were later translated into a 
draft CB plan, which was sent to an international consultant at the end of Q1. The consultant was 
tasked with producing a final CB plan for the MOE, including how the CB needs would be addressed, 
and also finalizing the MOE CB report. 

During Q2, the international consultant finalized the MOE CB report and the CB plan. The final report 
and plan were shared with the MOE to solicit guidance as to how to proceed in implementation. As 
READ TA had not received feedback from the MOE regarding the shared plan, the CB plan was rolled 
out during Q3 in discussion with USAID.  
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The three main components of the MOE CB plan were (1) institutionalizing the MT curriculum 
development process, (2) reinforcing a collaborative relationship among directorates to ensure 
effective MT curriculum implementation, and (3) CB on the formative assessment for MT curriculum 
implementation. During the reporting quarter, READ TA was able to embark on the first CB activity.  

4.3.2. Implement RSEB Capacity-Building Action Plans 

4.3.2.1. Build the Capacity of Educational Leaders at the Region, Zone, and Woreda Level for New 
MT Curriculum Implementation 

READ TA’s efforts in CB of educational leaders at regional, zonal, and woreda levels was aimed at 
cultivating leaders in the education system who understand and support the implementation of the 
new MT curriculum. During Q2, READ TA built the capacity of 651 (28 female) educational leaders in 
Amhara, SNNPR, Ethio-Somali, and Tigray regions. However, READ TA was not able to conduct 
leadership CB trainings for Oromia due to security problems that prevailed in the region during Q2. 

Fortunately, CB for educational leaders of the Oromia region began toward the end of the reporting 
quarter as security problems subsided. Hence, 4-day CB workshops will be conducted in Oromia 
region in four rounds during April 2016.  

4.3.2.2. Provide Continuous Support for the implementation of Communication and Support 
Toolkits  

This activity was not conducted in the reporting quarter as the READ TA CB team was fully engaged 
in conducting M&E CB workshops in the regions. READ TA will begin the follow-up support for the 
implementation of Communication and Support Toolkits in Q4.  

4.3.2.3. Build the Capacity of Key M&E Staff in the Regions to Ensure New Curriculum 
Implementation 

READ TA’s CB plan to enhance regional educational leaders’ and experts’ commitment and capacity 
to support the implementation of the revised MT curriculum had two aspects. One aspect was 
building the capacity of regional educational leaders to help them better communicate about the 
revised curriculum, which was accomplished in Q2 for all target regions except Oromia. The other 
aspect was to enhance regional education leaders’ and experts’ capacity to properly monitor and 
evaluate the implementation of the revised MT curriculum from their respective roles.  

During Q2, READ TA had begun preparations to roll out M&E CB workshops aimed at enhancing 
regional educational leaders’ and experts’ capacity to monitor and evaluate the implementation of 
the revised MT curriculum in the regions. The preparation began by identifying an international 
consultant who initially worked from abroad and later in-country in collaboration with READ TA staff. 
During the reporting quarter, the international consultant worked with READ TA staff, mainly to 
prepare an M&E Toolkit and other resources to be used in regional trainings. Details on the 
preparatory and workshop activities accomplished in the quarter are outlined below. 

Pre-Workshop Preparation for Regional M&E Capacity Building  
The CB trainings for regional educational officials were preceded by a 5-day internal preparatory 
workshop conducted January 11–16, 2016 (Table 18). The workshop was led by an international 
consultant who worked with the READ TA central and regional CB and Policy Reform Specialists, R&C 
Specialists, and G&IE Specialists to develop an M&E Toolkit as well as other training materials that 
would be used to train education officials from regions, zones, woredas, and school cluster centers 
in the five regions. Key resources developed during the preparatory workshop include MT curriculum 
implementation M&E framework and model, indicators for inputs and outputs of the MT curriculum 
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implementation process, data collection instruments based on the indicators for MT curriculum 
implementation, and techniques for data analysis and summarization.  

Table 18. Preparatory Workshop for Regional M&E CB Workshops  

Organization Position Male Female Total 

READ TA/RTI Regional CB and Policy Reform Specialists  5 0 5 

Regional R&C Specialists 6 1 7 

Regional G&IE Specialists 1 4 5 

Regional Managers  5 0 5 

Central Technical Advisors 1 2 3 

 International Consultant 0 1 1 

Total 18 8 26 

 

Regional-Level Consensus-Building Workshops 

The M&E workshops rolled out in the regions during the quarter had two levels. Level one was a 
regional-level consensus-building workshop that was aimed at enriching the M&E framework, 
indicators, and instruments and then reach consensus on M&E Toolkits with RSEB heads and process 
owners, RSEB and ZED M&E experts, and MOE representatives. The other levels of workshops were 
woreda-level M&E CB workshops aimed at training woreda and cluster supervisors on how to use 
the endorsed M&E Toolkit to monitor the proper implementation of the revised MT curriculum.  

Hence, following preparatory activities, READ TA rolled out 3-day regional-level consensus-building 
workshops in all target regions except Oromia. The workshop for Oromia region was not rolled out 
during the quarter as READ TA had to first finalize the Oromia leadership CB workshops that had just 
begun in the quarter. The regional-level consensus-building workshops were held in Amhara region 
March 11–13 at Dangila; in Somali region March 14–16 at Jigjiga; in SNNP region March 4–6 at 
Yirgalem; and in Tigray region March 18–20 at Wukro. A total of 131 (8 female) RSEB heads, vice 
heads, process owners, experts (and ZED heads and experts for SNNP) took part in the regional 
consensus-building workshops.  

During the workshops, participants discussed and reached consensus on the proposed M&E 
framework for MT curriculum implementation, core questions and logical models for M&E, key 
performance indicators, administration of school-level instruments, and the way forward. Having a 
thorough discussion and subsequent modifications on proposed M&E tools to align them with 
regional M&E context, participants endorsed the tools for use in M&E of the MT curriculum 
implementation in their respective regions. Table 19 provides details on the regional workshop 
participants. 

Table 19. Regional Consensus-Building Workshops on M&E of MT Curriculum 
Implementation  

Region Organization Position Male Female Total 

Amhara RSEB Vice Head 2 0 2 

Process Owner/Coordinator 3 0 3 

Expert  3 1 4 

 Total 8 1 9 

ZED Head/Vice Head 2 0 2 

Process Owner/Coordinator 21 0 21 

Implementer 1 0 1 
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Region Organization Position Male Female Total 

 Total 24 0 24 

Amhara Total 32 1 33 

SNNPR MOE Experts (curriculum, project) 2 0 2 

Total 2 0 2 

RSEB Process Owners 5 0 5 

Experts (MT, Gender, I&E, ICT, TDP, 
Inspection, QA) 

14 0 14 

 Total 19 0 19 

ZED Head/Representatives 13 1 14 

Experts (MT, QA, Inspection)  43 2 45 

 Total 56 3 59 

SNNPR Total 77 3 80 

Ethio-
Somali 

RSEB Experts (TDP, Curriculum, Supervision) 7 1 8 

Ethio-Somali Total 7 1 8 

Tigray RSEB Vice Heads 2 0 2 

Process Owner/Case Managers 1 2 3 

Expert/Performer (MT, TDP, QA, Gender)  4 1 5 

 Tigray Total 7 3 10 

Grand Total 123 8 131 

 

Woreda-Level M&E Capacity-Building Workshops  

The other level of READ TA’s regional M&E CB plan included conducting woreda-level CB workshops 
aimed at training woreda and cluster supervisors on how to use the regionally endorsed M&E Toolkit 
in monitoring and evaluating the revised MT curriculum implementation. These woreda-level 
workshops were conducted in rounds. Specifically, workshops were planned to be complete in eight 
rounds for Amhara, four rounds for SNNPR, and two rounds each for Ethio-Somali and Tigray 
regions.  

During the reporting quarter, woreda-level M&E workshops were completed for SNNP region in four 
rounds and the Ethio-Somali region in two rounds. However, only three rounds of workshops have 
been completed in Amhara region, while workshops have not begun in Tigray. The remaining rounds 
will be completed in Q4. 

In a total of nine rounds of woreda-level workshops conducted in the three regions, a total of 690 
(29 female) educational leaders and experts participated primarily from woredas but also from 
RSEBs and ZEDs (Table 20). Workshop participants were able to identify key departures of the 
revised MT curriculum from the previous curriculum in terms of principles, approach, methodology, 
basic components, organization, consideration to G&I, assessment, and support and enrichment. 
Moreover, participants were able to identify their respective roles in monitoring and evaluating MT 
curriculum implementation. They were also able to compare the proposed MT curriculum M&E 
framework with the existing system in their respective locality.  

Toward the end of the workshops, participants were able to acquire knowledge on the basics of the 
revised MT curriculum and how to monitor and evaluate its implementation. Moreover, they 
demonstrated aspiration and conviction to embark on the M&E of MT curriculum implementation 
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right after the workshop. Action plans were also prepared by participants to guide their subsequent 
M&E activity.  

Table 20. Woreda-Level M&E Capacity-Building Workshops Participants 

Region Workshop Venues Workshop Dates Workshop Participants 

Male Female Total 

Amhara Debre Markos March 18–21, 2016 81 7 88 

Finote Selam March 23–26, 2016 87 5 92 

Debre Tabor March 28–31, 2016 84 7 91 

Total 252 19 271 

Ethio-Somali Jigjiga March 21–24, 2016 51 3 54 

Jigjiga March 28–31, 2016 60 2 62 

Total 111 5 116 

SNNP Arba Minch March 8–11, 2016 66 1 67 

Wolaita Sodo March 13–16, 2016 83 1 84 

Butajira March 18–21, 2016 73 2 75 

Butajira March 23–26, 2016 76 1 77 

Total 298 5 303 

Grand Total 661 29 690 

 
Overall, in the regional M&E CB workshops conducted at regional and woreda levels in Amhara, 
Ethio-Somali, SNNP, and Tigray regions during the reporting quarter, local capacity has been built for 
824 (38 female) educational leaders and experts. The enhanced capacity is expected to position 
training participants to better support the implementation of the revised MT curriculum through 
designing and sustainably conducting M&E activities with results used to inform improvements in 
the implementation of the curriculum at the grassroots level.  

The rollout of remaining M&E CB workshops for Amhara, Tigray, and Oromia regions is expected to 
be finalized during Q4. 

4.3.2.4. Provide Continuous Support for the Implementation of the M&E Toolkit  

This activity has not been conducted due to a delayed predecessor activity (4.3.3.3). 

4.3.3. Implement MOE Capacity-Building Action Plan 

4.3.3.1. Implement the MOE Capacity-Building Action Plan Based on Plans Developed under 4.3.2 

A component of the MOE CB plan was training to MOE directorates aimed at raising awareness of 
the MT curriculum and fostering inter-directorate, intra-directorate, and MOE-RSEB collaboration in 
supporting the implementation of the revised MT curriculum. In executing this CB plan, READ TA 
organized a 4-day workshop that brought together a total of 26 (6 female participants) made up of 
seven directors and 19 experts from nine directorates (Table 21).  

Directorates represented during the workshop were Curriculum Development and Implementation, 
Mother Tongue and English Language Development, Teachers and Educational Leaders 
Development, General Education Inspection, Teachers and Educational Leaders Licensing and 
Relicensing, Special Support and Inclusive Education, Gender, School Improvement Program, Center 
for Educational Information and Technology, and Planning and Resource Mobilization. 

Specific objectives of the CB workshop held March 18–21, 2016, in Adama were: 
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 To raise participants’ awareness on the revised MT curriculum through orientation on concepts, 
contents, methods, and implications of the new MT curriculum 

 To introduce participants to communication and support tools that can be used in supporting 
the implementation of the new curriculum from their respective roles  

 To reinforce collaborative relationships among MOE directorates through conversations on 
principles for effective collaboration  

During the 4-day workshop, participants received detailed orientation about the new MT curriculum 
development process, the G&IE considerations embedded within the new curriculum materials, 
communication and support tools that can be used to communicate about the new MT curriculum, 
and technology package made available for CTEs to train MT teachers. Moreover, participants 
engaged in active discussions and exercises on principles for sustainable collaboration guided by a 
draft collaboration guide prepared prior the workshop. Toward the end of the workshop, 
participants agreed on the following action points: 

 To internalize the curriculum development process and share insight with staff in their 
directorate and beyond 

 To complete the mapping of communication activities that they can perform to reach out to 
other key stakeholders in the education system  

 To establish a team that will coordinate efforts to improve collaboration among MOE 
directorates in implementing the revised MT curriculum 

Moreover, a transitional team was formed to follow up on the progress of the action points. This 
team included Directors of Curriculum Development and Implementation, Mother Tongue and 
English Language Development, and Teachers and Educational Leaders of Development Directorates. 
The Mother Tongue and English Language Development Directorate Director was also assigned to 
chair the team. Follow-up assignments of the team included:  

 Ensuring continued and enhanced discussions on collaboration between and among directorates 
and maximizing returns of available resources in implementing the revised MT curriculum  

 Enhancing linkages with relevant government bodies in and outside of the education system 

The workshop was successfully conducted, bearing promise to improved collaboration among MOE 
directorates in implementing the revised curriculum. However, there needs to be proper follow-up 
support to ensure that the initiative becomes fully operational. READ TA, therefore, will devise a 
mechanism of follow-up and support to the implementation of the aforementioned action points by 
MOE experts and leaders.  

Table 21. Capacity-Building Workshop to Foster Collaboration among MOE Directorates 
for MT Curriculum Implementation  

Organization Position Male Female Total 

MOE Directorate Director 5 2 7 

Experts 15 4 19 

Total 20 6 26 
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4.3.4. Provide Technical Support to MOE and RSEBs on 

Implementing MT Special Educational Needs 

4.3.4.1.b. Provide Technical Support in Implementing the Special Needs Adaptation Action Plan 
Based on the Results of the Consultative Workshop 

Following the national consultative workshop conducted in Q2, consultants who led the consultative 
workshop drafted a strategic adaptation document that aimed to guide the adaptation of the new 
MT curriculum for students with special needs. Input gained from the consultative workshop was 
used in drafting the strategic document. 

The draft strategic document was later submitted to the MOE which provided feedback. However, 
READ TA learned that MOE shared the document with individual experts but not with the SNE 
Directorate, who is the relevant organ that should have reviewed the document. Hence, although 
the feedback received was an expert opinion, it did not reflect institutional views. Therefore, READ 
TA required institutional-based feedback and requested further discussion with the MOE on the way 
forward about the adaptation strategic document. Accordingly, the first round of discussion was 
held during March and agreement was reached to jointly review the document by experts 
representing both MOE and READ TA.  

4.3.4.2. Conduct a Consultative Meeting with MOE, RSEB Leaders, and Gender Experts on Challenges 
and the Way Forward in the Implementation of the Gender Guideline  

During Year 3, READ TA developed a Gender Guideline and disseminated it to all partners. The 
objective of the guideline was to ensure gender equity, equality, and female participation in all READ 
TA activities, including trainings and workshops.  

During the reporting quarter, READ TA organized a consultative workshop aimed at assessing the 
status of the Gender Guideline implementation and held discussions on the way forward. The 
workshop that was held on February 29, 2016, in Addis Ababa gathered MOE gender and curriculum 
experts, RSEB gender experts and focal persons from the five regions, and READ TA regional 
managers and G&IE specialists—a total of 24 (11 female) workshop participants (Table 22). The 
workshop objectives were twofold: (1) to share experiences and challenges in the implementation of 
the Gender Guideline, and (2) to discuss strategies to strengthen the implementation of the 
guideline. 

Key issues discussed during the meeting included RSEB reports on the status of the Gender Guideline 
implementation, challenges faced during implementation, the role and responsibilities of each 
stakeholder in implementing the guideline, and the way forward. The Amhara and SNNPR regions 
reported a relatively better implementation status, which was reflected in the fact that sex 
disaggregation was maintained and a quota system was being utilized. Other regions assured that 
caution is always taken in selecting workshop participants to maintain gender proportions in 
trainings and workshops.  

Although the MOE was aware of the guideline from the start, representatives from the MOE gender 
and curriculum directorates mentioned that the guideline was a duplication of effort as MOE already 
has a Gender Guideline. They maintained that MOE may not be obliged to use READ TA’s guideline 
unless it is revised and harmonized with the MOE Gender Guideline. Hence, it was difficult to 
comment on the implementation of the guideline at the MOE. However, READ TA began 
conversations with the MOE after the workshop to resolve the situation about the Gender Guideline.  

The end of the workshop, however, resulted in the following recommendations for the successful 
implementation of the Gender Guideline: 
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 Working toward harmonization of MOE’s and READ TA’s Gender Guidelines and establishing 
consensus among READ TA and the MOE on the role and mandate of each party  

 Effectively communicating the contents of the guideline among stakeholders to ensure 
accountability and get support from decision makers  

 Tailoring the guideline to indicate strategic pathway for implementation 

 Establishing a gender working group with representation from MOE and READ TA 

Table 22. Consultative Workshop with MOE and RSEBs on the Implementation of the 
Gender Guideline 

Region Organization Position Male Female Total 

 MOE Experts (gender, curriculum, project) 3 2 5 

Amhara RSEB Experts (curriculum) 1 0 1 

Ethio-Somali RSEB Experts (gender) 1 1 2 

Oromia RSEB Expert (gender) 0 1 1 

 READ TA COP, DCOP 2 0 2 

Regional G&IE Specialists 1 4 5 

Regional Managers 4 0 4 

Central Technical Advisors 1 3 4 

Total 13 11 24 

 

2.3 Implementation Challenges 

Problems Faced During the Grades 1–4 MT Teacher Training 

READ TA was tasked with administering teacher training grants to the MOE as well as technically 
supporting the planning and rollout of trainings in the regions. While accomplishing both tasks, READ 
TA noted the following challenges:  

 In the Amhara region for the Kemisie zone, which uses the adapted Afaan Oromo MT materials, 
the RSEB was not able to identify a sufficient number of trainers who met the MOE selection 
criteria. Therefore, the Amhara RSEB decided to select some diploma-holders as teacher 
trainers. Upon discussion with MOE and USAID it was agreed that the teachers trained by 
diploma-holders would not be counted officially as being trained and it was up to the RSEB on 
how to address this issue. Subsequently, the Amhara RSEB agreed to arrange a special training 
for those teachers who were trained by the diploma-graduate TTs.  

 Curricular materials were not adequately available in some venues. Moreover, the daily agenda 
was not adequately distributed in some training venues. 
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 There were complaints and frustration from teacher trainees about the support they needed 
from principals and supervisors. The teacher trainees and coordinators were concerned that 
unless principals and supervisors received training, proper system-level support might not be 
available for effective implementation of the MT curriculum. 

Hard Disk Failure Delaying Model Teacher Video Production 

READ TA/WKW encountered a failure of the hard disk containing four MT videos and projects, which 
took much time to recover. This failure affected the delivery time of final videos for validation as 
well as subsequent activities (e.g., the pre-service course modules revision process) that relied on 
the Model Teacher videos as a resource.  

READ TA/Inveneo’s Stop-Work Situation 

READ TA/Inveneo had to stop work from December 21, 2015, to March 2, 2016, due to delays in 
receiving approval from USAID to increase READ TA/Inveneo’s budget ceiling. As a result, READ 
TA/Inveneo was not able to operate for more than two months which created a gap in the follow-up 
support for the MT Package implementation at CTEs. While the Tier 1 and Tier 2 level support were 
still technically supposed to be in operation, it became apparent that the ICT officers at the CTEs 
(Tier 1) and the RSEB ICT officers (Tier 2) lacked the capacity and skills to provide the needed 
support. As a result, READ TA is planning to conduct follow-up training to the CTE ICT officers in April 
to improve their knowledge and skills. Now that READ TA/Inveneo’s budget has been approved their 
work has resumed and they are finalizing plans for the CTE ICT officer training and follow-up 
maintenance visits during Q4. 

Communication and Coordination Challenges with Government Partners 

Some READ TA activities have not progressed as expected due to the fact that communication and 
coordination is not that strong and fast. This has directly affected the technical assistance that READ 
TA hopes to provide to the MOE because of delaying initiatives and at times taking initiatives 
backwards. Instances for such problems can be witnessed in the development of a strategic 
adaptation document for students with special needs. Although the draft document was sent to the 
MOE, it was not directly communicated to the SNE Directorate that the document was reviewed 
individually at the expert level. This affected READ TA’s need to get institutional feedback. Similarly, 
although MOE was part of the READ TA–developed Gender Guideline 2 years ago, the MOE 
representatives at the time never mentioned that the MOE already has a Gender Guideline. It was 
only revealed during the review conducted this quarter that there were parallel guidelines produced. 
Had the MOE communicated this early on, the current duplication might have never occurred.  

Rescheduling of Capacity-Building Workshops for Oromia Region Educational Leaders and Experts 

During the reporting period, the Oromia region READ TA activities stalled because of the busy 
schedule of regional bureaus to settle the public riots that prevailed in Q2. The major implication of 
the security issue was READ TA’s inability to conduct the Oromia Region CB workshops as planned.  

3. LESSONS LEARNED 

Training Reserve Master Trainers and Teacher Trainers to Ensure Sufficient Support  

The actual teacher training left a key message for all actors on the importance of holding effective 
planning and preparation earlier, providing close follow-up and support, and involving high-level 
education officials at all levels for better outcomes. The most important lesson, however, was the 
need to consider training an additional number of Master Trainers and TTs to keep on reserve and 
deploy in the event of a shortage of trainers. 
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Regional Education Bureaus and Offices Would Benefit from READ TA Technical Support in 
Strengthening Data Management 

Based on what has been witnessed over the years, regional education bureaus and offices’ data 
management systems are not strong and consistent. This has led to problems in planning teacher 
trainings at different levels. Hence, READ TA can support regions in strengthening their data 
management system. 

Engaging External Reviewers on Material Development Improves the Quality of Products Produced 

Recognizing the quality returns of engaging external reviewers while revising MT versions of pre-
service course modules, READ TA/FSU engaged external reviewers in revising modules. Modules that 
went through an external review process were found to be better on a number of points. The review 
aligned adapted versions of modules with their English versions. Moreover, conceptual deviations 
were almost non-existent in MT- and English-version modules that went through a review process. 

RSEB ICT Support to CTEs Requires Continued Strengthening for Effective Use of Installed ICT 
Packages at CTEs 

READ TA will need to continue to work closely with the RSEB and CTE ICT departments in 
strengthening the functional relationship between them and with the MOE. Although this is part of 
READ TA’s ICT support and sustainability plans, the installation process during the previous quarter 
has further emphasized the weak links and capacity gaps that need to be addressed and 
strengthened as the MOE and RSEBs gradually take greater leadership in supporting the CTEs in 
implementing the MT Package. With this regard, READ TA acknowledged the need to further 
increase the amount of time spent training and building the capacity of CTE ICT staff, and planned 
for an intensive technical training for CTE ICT staff in Q4. 
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ANNEX A: PERFORMANCE PLAN AND REPORT OF PROGRESS SUMMARY, BY 

QUARTER 

The table below outlines the achieved versus planned progress for the period, disaggregated by gender, geographic area, and other relevant factors.  

 Table 24. Performance Plan and Report of Progress Summary, FY 2016 

[Strategic Objective] 

Indicator 
Data 

Source 

Baseline Data FY 2016 Quarterly Status (FY 2016) 
Annual 

Performance 
Achieved to 
Date (in %) 

Comment(s) 
Year Value 

Annual 
Cumulative 

Planned 
Target 

Annual 
Cumulative 

Actual 
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

USAID Ethiopia’s READ Intermediate Result (IR): Improved reading achievement 

READ Sub-IR 1: Reading and writing materials developed an pre-and in-service teacher training delivered as appropriate for primary classrooms 

Number of teachers, educators, and 
teaching assistants who successfully 
completed in-service training or 
received intensive coaching or 
mentoring with US Government 
(USG) support 

— — — 66,000 66,504 (36,416 
male) 

0 38 
(35 
male) 

66,466 
(36,381 
male) 

— 100.76% Teacher 
trainings are 
planned to 
start in January 
2016 

Number of teachers, educators, and 
teaching assistants who successfully 
completed pre-service training with 
USG support 

— — - 240 226 (169 male, 
57 female) 

0 226  0 — 94% — 

Number of textbooks and learning 
materials developed 

— — — 16 0 0 0 0 — 0% Development 
of English 
materials is 
pending MOE 
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[Strategic Objective] 

Indicator 
Data 

Source 

Baseline Data FY 2016 Quarterly Status (FY 2016) 
Annual 

Performance 
Achieved to 
Date (in %) 

Comment(s) 
Year Value 

Annual 
Cumulative 

Planned 
Target 

Annual 
Cumulative 

Actual 
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

approval to 
revise the 
current 
curriculum 
materials 

READ Sub-IR 2: Improved management and planning capacity at schools; colleges of teacher education; and woreda, regional, and MOE level in early grade reading and 
writing 

No indicators for READ TA            

READ Sub-IR 3: Enhanced community involvement in delivery of quality education 

No indicators for READ TA            

READ Sub-IR 4: Monitoring and evaluation conducted to ensure that implementation are on track and results are achieved 
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ANNEX B: SUCCESS STORY 

Teacher Trainings Bridge Informed Transition to New Mother Tongue Curriculum  

 

“If teachers use the new books genuinely and properly, students will definitely 

learn to read faster and better.”  

 

The US Agency for International Development (USAID)-funded Reading for Ethiopia’s Achievement 
Developed Technical Assistance (READ TA) project was initiated in October 2012 in response to an 
alarmingly low early-grade reading performance in mother tongue languages (MTs) in Ethiopia. With 
RTI International as the prime implementing agency, the project collaborated with six implementing 
partners, the Ethiopian Ministry of Education (MOE), and Regional State Education Bureaus (RSEBs) 
to revise national MT curriculum and develop 304 new Grades 1–8 curriculum materials in seven 
widely spoken MTs. The new MT 
Grades 1–4 student books and 
teacher guides reached schools a 
year ago, while the Grades 5–8 
books are expected to reach 
schools soon.  

READ TA is a comprehensive 
reading improvement initiative, 
and its curriculum materials 
development process was 
complemented by subsequent 
capacity building (CB) activities to 
the MOE and RSEBs, in-service and 
pre-service teacher trainings, and 
technology and teaching aid 
interventions. In this regard, READ 
TA technically supported the 
training of 62,867 Grades 1–4 
school teachers in 2015. Additional 
66,144 Grades 1–4 MT teachers 
were also trained early in 2016 
through READ TA–administered 
USAID grants and technical support. These trainings successfully introduced the new MT curriculum 
to school teachers and ensured an informed transition to the revised MT curriculum for teaching 
reading and writing.  

Among teachers who testify of such informed transition to new curriculum is Bizunesh Argaw, a self-
contained classroom teacher at Batu Number 3 Primary School of Batu town in Oromia region. 
Bizunesh developed confidence in her knowledge of content and approaches to the new curriculum, 
owing to the 10-day training she received a year ago. She attests, “The training was helpful as it 
presented a window to the new Afaan Oromo books. We saw how the books were organized, we 
shared experiences, and we learned about preparing attractive lessons. Individual teaching practices, 
group activities, and plenary discussions that happened during the training helped clarify our doubts 
and enabled us to note principles ingrained in the books.”  

Bizunesh is optimistic about the potential of the new curriculum materials to help students read 
better. She remarks, “If teachers use the new books genuinely and properly, students will definitely 

Bizunesh Argaw, a Grade 1 self-contained classroom teacher at Batu 
Number 3 Primary School in Batu Town, Oromia. Photo credit: Hailu 
Melesse/READ TA 
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learn to read faster and better.” After 15 years in the teaching profession and having used the new 
Grades 1–4 Afaan Oromo student books for two semesters, Bizunesh points to improvements she 
witnessed in the new books. One of those improvements relates to the shift toward the study of 
letter sounds. Bizunesh recounts, “We used to teach the name of letters in the old curriculum. But 
now, we teach the sounds of letters first. This has been very helpful as students were able to learn to 
read faster this way.” Bizunesh also appreciated the order of letters presentation in the new 
curriculum, emphasizing the benefits of initially presenting familiar letters. She adds, “The new 
approach is playful, fun, and tailored to suit children’s level of understanding. The books also contain 
lots of pictures and illustrations that captivate students.” 

Bizunesh is among the first generation of teachers introduced to the new MT curriculum in 2015. A 
second generation of teachers introduced to the revised curriculum early in 2016 also share 
Bizunesh’s views. Nego Asse is a Grade 3 self-contained classroom teacher from Oda Nega Primary 
School of Oromia region with high hopes for the new books. His paper-written reflection reads, 
“Students who learn in the new books should consider themselves lucky.”  

 

 
 

Nego Asse, a Grade 3 self-contained classroom teacher from Oda Nega Primary School in the Oromia 
Region. Photo credit: Hailu Melesse/READ TA 




